
Homemade soups 
Speckknödelsuppe 

Clear soup with a bacon dumpling4,5,11 and root vegetables         6,00 
 

Rahmige Steinpilz-Kartoffelsuppe 

Creamy boletus and potato soup with lovage pesto         7,50 
 
 

Bavarian Specialities 
 

Zweierlei vom Kas   

Original Bavarian cheese spread ‘Obatzda’4 and  

a homemade horseradish-cream cheese served with a pretzel8    10,80 
 

Beef tatar  

Beef tatar1 with mustard-mayonnaise6 and ciabatta      19,80 
            

Auer Brotzeitbrett´l 

South Tyrolean smoked ham4, salami4,11, spicy smoked sausages4,11,  

original Bavarian cheese spread ‘Obatzda’4, hay milk brie, alpine herbs 

cheese, homemade cream cheese, spicy cream cheese6,  

a mini veal meatball, served with fresh bread 

(this is also available for several people)                   16,90 
 

Salads 
Sennersalat  

Mixed garden salad with warm goat cheese, roasted pine nuts,  

pear-chutney and an herbs-dressing                           16,50 
 

Backhendlsalat  

with pieces of Bavarian chicken on romana salad2,10 with 

caesar-vinaigrette and pumpkin seed remoulade      17,80 
 

Mühlbachsalat  

with mustard-vinaigrette, served with filet slices of beef, 

prawns5 marinated in garlic oil and tomato-bell pepper bruschetta         18,90 
 

Dumplings – a round thing! 
Rote Beeteknödel  

Beetroot dumplings5 on a creamy apple-celery mix with sour cream        15,00  
 

Spinatknödel  

Spinach dumplings5 served with a cherry tomato sauce and basil-pesto   14,90 
 

Kasknödel  

Dumplings5 of “Walchseer” organic-cheese on fresh spinach leaves   15,20 
 

                      



 

“Das Knödeltrio“  

Spinach dumpling5 with a cherry tomato sauce  

Dumpling5 of “Walchseer” organic-cheese on fresh spinach leaves 

Beetroot dumplings5 on a creamy apple-celery mix with sour cream  
 

17,80 
 

 

Roast, steamed and braised 
Lachsforellenfilet 

Salmon trout fillet in potato dumpling burger with carrot, 

leek & celery vegetables in a creamy honey-dill-sauce           18,90 
 

Tölzer Bauerngröstl 

Ox shreds with potatoes, dumplings1,4,5,11, onions, majoran and egg, 

served with bacon coleslaw4           16,20 
 

Schlutzkrapfen  

Ravioli filled with creamy Mascarpone- port wine fig filling,  

with sliced Parmesan4            16,00 
 

Rosmarin-Risotto 

Vegan tomato-rosemary risotto with braised vegetables           14,80 
 

Dampfkartoffeln  

Steamed potatoes served in a pot with an herbs-chive curd          13,00 

....very tasty combined with: 

- Pickled salmon                 16,90  

- Prawns5 marinated in garlic-herbs oil             17,20 
 

Vegetarian welcome, all dishes marked with this sign   are vegetarian! 
 

From grandma’s garden: 
Mixed garden salad with a homemade dressing               4,80 

Small portion of bacon-coleslaw4,8,11       3,70 

Small portion of potato-radish salad2              3,90 
 

Wirtshaus Classics 

Hofente 

Portion bavarian duck fresh from the oven served  

with red cabbage3,6,11 and a potato dumpling4,5,11 

19,50 

 

Burschen-Reindl: 

Bavarian duck and roast pork, served with red cabbage6,11,3, 

roasted vegetables and a potato5,11,4 - and bread dumpling5 

18,90 



 
 

Bullensteak 

Grilled Bavarian beef steak with barbecue- and herbs-butter sauce  

and a mix of roast potatoes and zucchinis 

25,50  
 

Oberbayrisches Ochsenfilet 

Filet of Bavarian ox (300g) 

marinated with sea salt and herbs,  

served with ratatouille, rosemary potatoes,  
limes butter and shallots-balsamic sauce1  

32,00 
 

 

Münchner Schweinebraten 

Munich roast pork from the oven with crust, a big potato dumpling4,5,11  

and bacon-coleslaw4,5,11          14,90  
 

Schnitzel vom Schwäbisch-Hällischen Landschwein 

Slices of pork marinated with mustard3 and horseradish,  

served with potato-radish-salad2        18,80 
 

Desserts 
Creme Brûlée 

Creme brûlée from Baileys1 & our Munich coffee blend, 

with apple strudel ice cream        9,50 
 

Schokobatz 

Chocolate mousse in an almond waffle and vanilla-pears   8,50  
 

Gugelhupf 

Bundt cake of Toblerone chocolate with raspberry sauce  

and yoghurt ice cream6         8,80 
 

Apfelschmarrn 

Bavarian sliced pancake with apples, served with cranberries    

and vanilla sauce                  11,50 
 

Icy greetings 
Wilder Waldbär 

Bourbon-vanilla and strawberry ice cream, with yoghurt, 

creamy wild berries and whipped cream      7,20  
 

Our types of ice cream                   per dumpling: 1,60  

Bourbon vanilla, chocolate, curd-lemon, strawberry,  

apple strudel, yoghurt 
 

1= coloring agent, 2= flavor enhancer, 3= sweetener, 4= perservatives, 5= acidifier, 6= citric acid, 7= caffeine, 8= stabilizing agent, 9= quinine, 10= sulfite, 11= antioxidant 


